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Schedule of fees for the certification 

of heat pumps (KEYMARK) 
valid with effect from 01.05.2022 

 
 

1 General 
 
The following fees apply to normal services provided by DIN CERTCO. The charges 
for these services take the form of fee units (FU). In the applicable Standard Fee Unit 
of DIN CERTCO, the currently valid price per fee unit can be found. 
 
Payment of the fees is due as soon as the account is rendered and is usually charged 
based on the following positions: 
 
- Initial certification = (2) + (3) + 4 + 5.1 + 6 + 7 
- Surveillance = (2) + (3) + 5.2  
- Renewal = (2) + (3) + 5.3 + 6  
- Annually (from the year after initial certification) = 7 
 
The positions in brackets only apply to the services that are ordered or carried out by 
DIN CERTCO. 
 
The following definitions apply: 
- Type: according to Heat Pump KEYMARK Scheme Rules 7.1 
- Sub-type: according to Heat Pump KEYMARK Scheme Rules 7.2 
- Model: according to Heat Pump KEYMARK Scheme Rules 7.3 
- OBL: according to Heat Pump KEYMARK Scheme Rules Annex G 1. 

 
 

2 Technical examination at cost 
 
External invoice 
additional fee, at least  8 FU 
 
 

3 On-site inspection/audit and sampling at cost 
 
(daily rate: 30 FU plus travel expenses) 
 
 

4 Application treatment 3 FU 
 
 

5 Conformity assessment 
 

5.1 Initial certifications 
- per sub-type 10 FU 
- per model           1 FU 
 
OBL certifications 
- per sub-type 5 FU 
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5.2 Surveillance  
- per sub-type 5 FU 
- per model 1 FU 
 
OBL Surveillance 
- per sub-type 2 FU 

 
5.3 Renewal 

- per sub-type 6 FU 
- per model 1 FU 
 
OBL Renewal 
- per sub-type                                                                                                       3 FU  
 

6 Award of licence in German  
(Issued for each sub-type) 
 
- Certificate as digital version 2 FU 
- Certificate as paper version 2 FU 
- Certificate as digital version and paper version 3 FU 
- Additional certificate in another language 

- English, French, Spanish or Italian, per language 3 FU 
- Other languages 7 FU  

- if applicable in duplicate 2 FU 
 

 
7 Annual fee 

 
7.1 for the licence to use the European quality mark KEYMARK of  

CEN/CENELEC according to Annex J additionally 
- per type 300 € 
- per sub-type 60 € 

 
7.2 for the maintenance and continuous development of the Heat pump KEYMARK 

Scheme Rules additionally 
- per sub-type 160 € 
 

7.3 for the listing of Heat Pump KEYMARK certified products onto the MCS 
Installation Database (MID) 

   £100 
 
 

8 Flat rate fee for administrative costs 
 
A flat rate fee for administrative costs is charged for amendments/extensions 
to certificates, rerating, etc. 
- per action taken 8 FU 
 
 

9 Others 
 
Other services where not specifically mentioned will be charged at cost. 
 
 
 
 
* Daily exchange rates apply. 


